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prayer and cntreaty to turn him froin his slîaineful work. Aithiougli
the son scemed touched by his agcd father'sappeal, yct lie %vent on
witli bis vile traffic as before. he old gentleman now tried to buy
bis saloon, offcring him the suni of twvo tlîousand dollars> whichi was
ail the moncy ho hiad in the %vorld.

"You don't want to ruti the thing yoursclf, do voit, father ?" said
the son, in a mirthful tonc.

" Yes, if you'll let me have it, F'il rui it off thc face of the carth,"
wvas the old gentleman's rcady reply. But thc son %votld not sel],
and the old gentleman's ncxt iinove îvas to followv bis sont up) towni
the lie morning, and whcen tic saloon doùr was unlocked, lie
stationed himself, ivith cane in lband, in the doorway. Thli saloon
was on the corner, and men began ta flock, around it as bccs du
around the hive ; but the old mati îv'ho stood thcrc, leaning heavily
on bis cane, with sadness dcpictcd on every lineamient of his kincl
old face, bis hair wvhite as the stiow, Ipr-ced such a szad pictîîrc of
age and helplcssneýs, that thc would-be tipplers turned away iii
shame.

But there wvas another ciass of dcbauchices who were not able to
be out so carly in the morning as tue former. They camne at iast,
with unsteady stop and biood.shot cyes. What did they care for
this littie oid man, who stood as a barrier bctwecn tii, in and the
subtile poison that robbed them of strength and ivili ?

" Don't corne here !" said the oid man, as tiîoy attemptcd to
pass him. " It's th~e gate-way to deathi and destruction ; think of->

«'I'm thinking of a drink just nio%%!" yollcd any oid toper ti an
angry tone, and as lio said this lie cauglit the oid mani by the arm
and thrcw him on the pavement %vith great force.

Before the bar-tender couid realize what was being donc, hoe
saw bis father lying blecding and senscless on tue sidcevaik. H-e
wvas over the couniter and out of the saloon iii a moment, and pick-
ing bis fathor up, he carriod hlm tenderiy across tic strct ta a
doctor's office. Sceing that ho woid reccive proper attention, hoe
rushed out of the office> like a lion let loose in its rage, liurrying
hither and tlîither in scarch of the vïliain wvho hand coinmittcd tho
outrage ; but this monster in lîuman form ivas flot to lie founld, and
it ivas weli for him tlîat hoe could iîot. The aid gentleman wvas
soon restored to consciousnless. Tilere was a slighit ctit on bis
temple. This and the shock that lic sustained tu bis nervuus sys-
tom, rondorcd lîim incapable for a time. But %whcni lie %a!, again
able to bo out, ho took lus stand in thc saloon dour again, sayinlg to
bis son:

«"I shall stand liere until 1 am again thrust out, or if uîccd bo,
until I drop dead iii îy tracks, if God so wvills iL"

It is needlcss to say tlîe saloon was alsd~Jz ndrn< Day
of Reforin.

WHY A LITTLE BO0Y SIGN EL) THE l>LEDGE.

I'm a littie tdînporance boy
1 signod the plodgc to-day,

My Unicle John, hoe Says to me,
" Whly d id youi do it, pray ?

I'm sure a littie chap liko you
Is quite too ytiung to, driik or cliewv."

'lis truc tlîat 1 am rather srnall,
And scarcoiy ciglit years old ;

But thon Tom Toper o'em tbc way
This story ta mc told,

\Vith trcmbiing Iiand upanl My lîead,
And alrnost crying too, hio said

"'Once I was just a cbild likc voit-
A happy, briglît-oyed boy,

My mothor oftei said thant 1
' Vas ail lier pride and joy ;

My fatiier lovcd mre none Uic less,
But lovcd lus liquor more, 1 gucss.

"Ho often gave me swcctencd sip-,,
And sonictincs laigcr-b)ccr ;

I-c'd laugli to soc mc drinkl it up,
It looked so vcry <îuccr.

1I lamncd ta like the stuil tioo ýVcil,
Ycars passcd ; it lîid me likec a speli.

'i\'Iy fa.tixer didn't laugli whcn rst
iL staggcrcd past his dc-rar.

Oh!1 no; lic friglîtcned looked, and grave,
And bade me drink tio more.

"J7was casy salid, butt liadLrl Uonù
I lis %York lad beeni too %wclI bcgulu.

I'ni wliat vout s00 me lere to-day-ý
A drunkcîi, gray-lîaircd sot,

My ),cars upon the book of life- --
I-lave beetu a wretchod bidt. -

M~ly dear aid unuUier iwceping dlicd
Alas ! for mie, îr' npd'

Tlîats whly 1inL hve igncd Uic- pledec tn-dayý,
I)car fricnds, now weauldn't y!où ?

For tempileranice- boys maWt temîperancv min,
A rule botli good and truc. .

i nicani to nuake m%,iel.bih
MWithi virtue, temperaice: ùiiiù éight-------

Signor Brignohi wa, tclling the other daythat once wlhIL-ýe.-:
%vas singing in concert for a charitable abject, Uic prima dunna was
suddenlly attackced with singer's sQrc tdiroat, and it bw~aiuneccssary.
that somo one slîould apologize to the audience. The manager
dclared lie %vas sufforing fromn nervousiîess and could not do it, anti
lie l)egged ]3rignoli to niak-c Ulic,çxplaination. 'llî Xcnor, going
forward, said:

" Ladies andi gentlemen, I regret to -zay zat Madame N- cez
a boUte horse dis cvcing.'

Pools of laughîtor greotcd this annouincemetit, anîd thç-tç'nor
lookcd puzzlcd, tlîiîking tue audiecec i-nisusidérstood lmi. He adi-
vanced once mare, anîd witlî thuiîdering cmphasis roareti out

«I zay zat Madame N- ccx a. littie liai-se- dis - n, g~
Aiiothcr roar of laugliter, amii whicli a, voice iii Ile 1cycid.

out: «' Mlion if site is a hiorse wliy not trot lier out ?

Thon tlîc mistakie %vas plain ta hinm, aiid 13rignceli lauglied as
lîeartily as aniy one.-

Hicun Licx:-Nsp,, TIIE MONOPOLY Or? AlliaatINAISO. -he National
Temperance Society has just publishietilÙ tit lrilling andti loquepî ser-'
mon tichivereti by tîte Rcv. Dr. T. De Witt I.*.aune, un t. Brooklyn
'Tabernacle to avcr five thonsanti ieopilc from the text, - It as not iaw.
ful ta put thcm into the trcasury, bccausc it iç the price-of-biod." It
givcs fact, argument, statistics, and jpp.j!' slîuwisîg tce rilly aild un-
XVisdonî aitle so-calledti igla-liccnso law, Wiîthlis ispubiihd "T«hc
delusion of Higit License,"* by Helrrick Johnson, 1IY D., ait able andi
canvincing argument showing thant -high-license riejUter cu.minishbdin.
temperance, lessens the number of dram-sltops. nor bciicrits trie*-cause
af temperance. *No more important atidreýss werc cvor dclutzered on
titis question, andi they slîouid htave %vidc circulation., They are lioth-
issucd in ane pamphlet. Twenty-four pages. Pr.ice 10 cents; $x per
dozen; $7 per liundrcd. A special caxnpaign ition lins been issued
on thin papier, ivith cuver, at $4 per liuuùdred, -$,Ro per -iliusand. ;Lî.t
tite fricutts af temperanca etcrywltiere organizc to-circulatc tItis in every
community. Addrcss J. N. Stearns, P4bllishing - zgpni, 58 RIeatie 4
Strct New Yorkr. - -

STRONG DRIsNN, WI1AT IT uS, ANI) WIIATf- tr-DOE.-iý litile pnjiulýt -

wvith the above titic fins becn rcccnUly publislteck ýy.T_.S. Bruwn, 1-sq.,
of Montrcal. It treats in clcar and very concise forrns.the p)tyicaI,
moral and social -aspects ai thc temperance refori' Tf:. gr'ow'-n is anc
of thc-bcst known antd nîost liherai supporter.% of- our cause, and lir,
objcet in issuing this valuable -lue.okill hoc.. beet sli.ivuî by:z tlue
following extract from the prcface:

Thoughi past cighity ycars of agc, -ant whh excuse fur indolence ini
complete loss of. sight, 1 belong ta tcetivc-ciauis. miercant:ile ýand
mechanie, wvhosc unitcd cnergies tulove-tie: prouluci 'of thé %voril:s in.
dustrics andi malke the intercht.angcs; anai 1 thin' 1: kanîtot rcnder a
bettcr service to tlc succcssors of.those with -whon -1 oininenceti active
fle two-thirds of a ccntury ago, thuin bhy preparing this liiJe book for
publication. r

The appalhiîg magnîitude of cvil consequent upon Ille éanion use
of a knQwn poison in daihy drink, anti Utceailtestness ofi cniperancc rc-
formers have during the past t,.enty )-cars forceui Observation, inecsît.
gatian, analysiq ani dizseoveries upon chenisry znd science ilow sprcad
through a multitude ofrspcutocs,- reports, wisays andi voluimes, exltibit.
ing as in .a inirror the laws af lire, andi 1 havec ndcavorcd ta campress
wlint Joseph 1-lune wouiti have callei tau "tie (toital) afIllîe ivltaoW
to dimensions titat a business-mati nay rend' with understa;îdinâ ai ail
lie cares ta know, %%vIîtout cner;clicing ton nîuch on timec and thoruglit
rcquircd for bis own aftairs wvhicht arc always prcssing.-*T', S. Butnîvy.".The worl, is publisheti by W. Drysiaicx -Ca., 23.2 SI. Ja«mes Strecet, -

Mouitrcal.


